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B anjam in P e r fe ctly  W itlin g  to 
Send C leveland  and W ife  

H om e

HAS PROFFERED HIS AID
In Commuuication Israel’s Leafi

er Tells Facts of Case, Different 
From What. State Papers 

Printed

In the case o f William Cleveland,

So far no taxpayer has advanced 
any theory either for or against the 
movement to install a sewerage ays-, 
tem and to pave Front and Main 
streets.

That these two matters are very im
portant and greatly concern the fu
ture prosperity and progress o f Buc
hanan no one has denied and it will 
continue to be regarded as an essen
tial factor until the tax payers either 
express their approval or disapprov
al

husband and wife can go back to 
Australia ‘ together, the same as they 
crossed the ocean to join  Benjamin’s 
colony at Benton Harbor. Informa
tion to this effect was given out at 
the Flying Holler colony Friday and 
came straight from headquarters.

In a statement o f the facts o f Cleve
land’s case the Israelites declare that 
untrue stories have been circulated in 
regard to their attitude in sending 
Cleveland back to his home. It was 
never their intention, they declare; to 
separate Cleveland and his wife, and 
when it was suggested that Cleveland 
be sent back to his native land Ben
jamin als&'offered to pay the expenses 
o f Mrs. Cleveland’s return trip. But 
at this juncture the Flying Hollers 
say that Mrs. Cleveland stepped in 
and actually refused to accept any 
more money, believing that enough 
had already been given.

. Accompanying Benjamin’s commu
nication is a statement from M. S. 
Tyler, financial agent o f the colony. 
Mr. Tyler is one of the best informed 
members o f the colony, particularly 
in regard to the amount of money 
which is being expended. During 
the past year Mr Tyler says that the 
sum of $57,191 has been expended in

We have given in a recent issue of 
the Record an initial outline o f the 
benefits to be derived from having a 
sewerage system and paved streets.

A few have advanced the flimsy ex
cuse that it means additional taxes, 
but what is to stand in the way of a 
good sewerage system when we take 
in consideration the sanitary condi
tions of the village? What citizen 
would oppose an improvement be
cause his tax would be increased a 
few cents? Would not such an im
provement cieate a better value for 
the tax payer’s property?

What motive could a property 
owner have in blocking or discour
aging the movement to pave Front 
and Main streets?

There is no law to prevent a man 
from muttering kicks, but why can^ 
not the protests be accompanied by 
reasons.

Buchanan’s future destiny certainly 
depends upon, the active co-operation 
and combined eneergy o f every pro
perty owner.

The fact that Lee Bros. & Co,, 
bankers, announced a willingness to 
stand a share of the cost of paving 
Front and Main streets ought in it
self to enthuse other owners o f store 
frontage to interest themselves in this 
important move. It must be borne 
in mind that Lee Bros. & Go , own 
one-fifth of the total Front and Main 
street frontage, and THEY OFFER 
TO PAT THEIR SHARE.

Benton Harbor for the maintenance 
o f the colony. Local merchants he 
says are invariably given preference 
over outside dealers and whenever it 
is possible purchases are always made 
at home.

The Israelites are advocates o f the 
home trade rule.

G irl B reak s W in dow s

St. Joseph Du*l is refused Work and 
“ Gets Even”

St.Joseph Herald: Miss Pearl Har
ris, aged about 24, residing With her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harris, on 
the beach, called at the office of 
Cooper, Well & Co., this morning and 
applied for work, but as she had been 
employed there before, and did not 
prove satisfactory, she was refused 
work. Thereupon she left the office 
and flew into a rage, picking up stones 
and hurling them through the office 
windows, and at one of the members 
o f the office force who came out- to 
see what the trouble was. She is 
thought t o J ^ i j ig g g p .^ ^

J Ogden Wells knowing the young 
woman’s condition, sought advice 
from Judge Ellsworth, who furnished 
him the necessary blanks to make ap
plication to the probate court to as
certain her sanity.

' The girl is the same one who "was 
employed at the Kenosha, Wis » 
knitting factory and flew into a rage 
and smashed a machine, and was later 
confined there m  a hospital and when 
well enough* was brought back to St. 
Joseph, where she has behaved her
self until she broke cutat the knitting 
factory.

Corporations ought at least to be 
given credit for-giving people some
thing to kick about. ■_______

There is'only one thing a. woman 
loves' better than to be told  a secret 
and that is to'flnd it  out.herself»

The sewerage system must, of 
course, be pushed in advance o f the 
pavement plans.

A former Buchanan resident Who 
reads the R ecord  regularly has writ
ten a letter to a relative and offers 
his services at a reasonable cost.

For obvious reasons his name is 
witheld hut w ill be made known to 
the proper officials:

Following is the letter:
“ I noticed in the last Buchanan 

Record that the Buchanan people are 
thinking something about paving 
Front and Main streets and also about 
a sewerage system. l Tou realize, I 
suppose, that the sewerage system 
should be installed several months 
previous to paving the streets and it 
seems to me that an estimate o f the 
cost and a plan showing the general 
layout of the system should be obtain
ed as soon as possible. As my work 
here will be very dull for a few 
mouths, I  would like to make the 
necessary surveys, plans and esti
mates, Kindly refer this letter ' to 
the proper town official and request 
him to correspond with me in regard 
to the matter.
_  Having, had about , four- -years’ ex
perience in general civil engineering 
work, I feel competent -to do the work 
and would make a reasonable charge 
for my services.

Thanking you in ad Vance, I remain. 
Tours very truly,

I f  you, Mr. Reader, have any views 
to express that will throw any light 

-on" the subject, or have suggestions 
to offer, do not hesitate to write to 
the R ec o r d .

Whatever your views may- be, .you 
are at liberty to send to us.
. Write your opinion on the sewer

age and pavement question.
D o it  now while you have it in 

mind.

What’s' this? The" Standard put
ting down another pipe line in Indi
ana? And. trusts prohibited?

Women W ill Soon
Be Equal to Men.

B y CH ARLOTTE PERKINS G ILM AN , W riter and Lecturer.

OMEN are now merely potential beings. The world has 
witnessed one period \yhpn women were V A STLY  SU
PERIOR to men. That was when men hunted and fished
and women spun, wove, tilled the fields, made the bread, 

nursed the babies and kept things moving along pretty smoothly by 
industry and their ability to produce.

Then came the time when M AN BECAME DOM INANT. No
body knows just exactly how it came about or exactly when or whose 
fault it was, man’s or woman’s, but one fact soon made itself apparent, 
and that is that M AN LINED IT  SO WELL, this being looked up 
to as a superior creature, that he has done and is still doing everything 
within his power to prevent any change by which women shall come 
into their own right of sex equality.

THIS IS THE PERIOD WHICH IS NOW UPON US, THE PERIOD 
OF MAN’S DOMINANCE, AND IT IS AGAINST THIS THAT WOMEN 
HAVE BEGUN IN' THIS CENTURY TO STRUGGLE: THE THIRD
PERIOD WHICH WE ARE TO FACE -IS TO BE THE GLORIOUS 
PERIOD WHEN THERE WILL BE NO QUESTION OF SUPERIORITY 
OR INFERIORITY, BUT WHEN MEN AND WOMEN .SHALL MEET 
ON AN EQUAL PLANE.

B y P resident JACOB GOULD SCHURM AN o f  Cornell U niversity.

IF THE REPUBLIC IS TO REMAIN A DEMOCRACY THERE 
MUST BE AN EDUCATIONAL LADDER EXTENDING FROM 
THE GUTTER TO THE COMMENCEMENT STAGE, WHICH 
MAY BE ASCENDED BY THE TALENTED, STUDIOUS AND 
DILIGENT CHILDREN OF THE POOR AS WELL AS BY 

THOSE OF THE WELL TO DO AND RICH.
9
Every advance in the fees charged for tuition and other purposes 

in colleges and universities tends to exclude a CERTAIN” PORTION 
of our population from the benefits of the higher education. ‘ \

And it inconceivable that these fees might be raised to such a 
figure that liberal culture and professional, training should become the 
MONOPOLY of that minority of Americans who can afford to spend 
at least hundreds of dollars annually on the education of each of their 
children. Under such conditions there would result an UNJUST 
AND DANGEROUS ALLIANCE OE C A PITAL AND BRAINS 
— au aristocracy of wealth in combination with* an aristocracy of 
trained talent. .

Physical Training Part
Of College Course.

B y Dr. DUDLEY A . SARGENT, Gym nasium  D irector. H arvard U niversity.

I F a requirement of PH YSICAL EITNESS AND EFFI
CIENCY is not introduced and maintained in our prepara- 

( tory schools and colleges we shall have a continuance of the 
conditions that prevail today, where one class of pupils carry 

their bodily training in athletics to EXCESS, a few exhaust their 
vitality through excessive mental application, while the largest class 
do not get enough bodily training to keep them in good physical con
dition or enable them to realize half their mental and physical POS
SIBILITIES.' *•

What we need to foster among our youth is not the spirit of com
petition, as so many think, hut the spirit of EMULATION that 
makes the highest mental and moral attainments the goals to be won.

I DO NOT KNOW OF ANY BETTER METHOD OF FULFILLING 
THE VERY BROAD .OBLIGATIONS OF OUR EDUCATIONAL INSTI
TUTIONS THAN BY MAKING PHYSICAL AS WELL AS MENTAL 
TRAINING A PART OF THE REGULAR CURRICULUM.

* There is no reason why physical work could not be as JUDI
CIOUSLY GRADED to meet the needs of pupils in various stages 
of physical development as to any form of mental training. j

R ooseyelt D on’t W ant It

Asks Federal Employees to Refrain From 
Booming Him for President

Washington, D. C-, Nov. 23—Pres
ident Roosevelt addressed a letter to. 
the members o f this cabinet today,^ ^  *■ -r . .
requesting them to inform federal 
employees under their jurisdiction to 
refrain from political' activity con
cerning his re-nomination for presi
dent, and to cease their efforts to 
boom him for a third term.

W. J.. Bryan was in conference with 
-the president for half an hour today 
in the executive’ s private office at the 
White'House. Bryan reported after
wards that he had .a very pleasant 
visit, - ,

Dr. Allen, the man who is eating 
nothing but peanuts for sixty- days is 
now trying peanut soup. This sounds 
attractive. Gan not some of the la- 
d es furnish a recipe for it? »

Some day a wane,abject man with 
the prison hue on his face will appear 
on the. streets of ,San Francisco look ' 
ing for a job of light work and reluc- 
tanly give his name as Schmitz. .

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward -for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot 'be cured by Hall’ s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & Co.,Toledo, 
Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, ant 
believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligation 
made by his firm.

WAi.nr.KG, K in n a n  & Ma r v in , 
Wholesale Druggis-s, Toledo,vO.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the bloot. 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent, free* Price 75c 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’ s Family Pills for Con-, 
stipation,

advertise in the Record.

■ The Comforting quality o f  religion 
sometimes depend upon how .soft the 
cushions in the pews are.

The suburbanite shouldn’ t seriously 
consider raising his own vegetables 
unless he feels he can afford it.

Bring your prumu* *n tb» Booonb

The president, Mr. Theodore Thor- 
wood, of the South Bend Home Tele
phone Co., gave a lengthy interview 
in the last issue o f the Record setting 
forth his intentions in -regard to the; 
telephone service his company would 
guarantee subscribers in the event o f 
a franchise being granted. He has 
given his side of the telephone ques
tion.

Now, what is your opinion?
The council has read the franchise 

petition but defers action on the mat
ter until the people have given their 
approval.

I f  the people are opposed to grant 
ing the competitive Home Telephone* 
company a franchise, the council will 
abide with their side, providing the 
opposition comes out in overwhelm
ing forces,

But if  y  ou are in favor of letting 
the council grant the franchise, you 
must make your voice heard through 
the columns of the Record.

As every member o f the council 
reads the Record, it is a good oppor
tunity for every telephone user to 
propound bis views for or against the 
-franchise through the columns of this 
newspaper.

This is not a matter to be consider
ed lightly inasmuch as it  concerns 
every telephone user.

Is the present company rendering 
good service? Is it‘s rate reasonably 
low or can it be made lower? Would 
the admission o f a rival company be 
the means o f cutting the price o f the 
present service to a’ still lower rate? 
Does the the fact that two - telephone 
companies doing business in one town 

■interfere with service as now render
ed? Have you confidence in the 
council and prefer to leave the settle
ment in their hands?

A nnouncem ent is  M ade o f  lfx -  
liib ition  to  be H eld A g a in  

T h is W inter,

m e r 5 m  J i m #
a %• & *•*■' ■*' A ;

Owners of Chickens, Dogs;; Cats aud-tit- 
her Domestic Animals Preparing th 

Hold Big Exposition in Near ?
Fntnro. ■*-

A big-poultry show andfanciers’ix- 
hibition is one o f the December at- ̂ ' It J
tractions for Bentonr.If arbor. An- * 
noun cement to this effect wall made. 
Last winter the Berrien County Poul
try and Pet Stock association held, its

. 5 ' -

first exhibitiondn the Ybre bkitk on 
Territorial street. There were dis
plays of' poultry,: dogs, cats and oth
er domestic animals which rivaled 
anything ever seen in the.twin cities- 
before.

Encouraged and gratified” by last 
year’s success-the promoters' have de
cided to hold another exhibition this 
winter. The-last wreck fin' December 
is the date that has treen settled bn. 
Last ybar there wete’ exhibits' that 
were turned aWâ r so humdfousv wfere 
the entneB. This year larger quarters 
will be provided! That the show will 
be a success there is not the least 
doubt. Already the interest mani
fested’' in ’'the" mWe^if%1acbarf&giug 
and satisfying to members. of. the as
sociation.

Flying Rbllkr Raises Away

There are numerous other questions 
which will naturally suggest them
selves and which are best answered 
by telephone subscribers.

On our part we prefer to stand on 
neutral ground, opening our columns 
to those who wish to make their 
views plainly understood and allow 
the councilmen to  analyize the extent 
of public opinion in regard to the 
entire question.

Read what one telephone user has 
to say ' about letting well enough 
alone. Does his views agree with 
yours.
' Write your side of the matter.

HE FOUGHT AT GETTYSBURG 
David Parker, o f Payette, N. Y .w 

Who lost afoot at Gettysburg, writes: 
“ Electric Bitters have done me more 
good than any medicine I,ever took: 
for several years I had stomach trpUr 
ble, and paid out much money for 
medicine to little purpose, until I be
gan taking Electric Bitters. I would 
not take $500 for what they have 
done for me.”  Grand tonic for the 
aged and for female weaknesses! 
Great alterative and body builder; 
best of all for lame back and weak 
kidneys. Guaranteed by W. N. Bred 
rick, druggist. 50c.

M ilk j P rices R educed  From  
Seven to  S ix  Cents.

Milk dealers o f Battle Creek have 
cut the price of milk from 7 to 6 
cents.

Probably the result o f public wrath* 
A few weeks ago the price was 

boosted to seven, every dealer making 
the raise Ofi the same day*

Then there was a storm o f opposi
tion and many people' discontinued- 
taking it entirely, using Condensed 
milk as a weapon of boycott, while 
an investigation was begun with a 
view of prosecuting the dealers under 
the anti-trust law.

It is expected that many other deal
ers will follow suit in a few days. ■ 

Other near by cities report trouble 
between milk dealers and consumers, 
but it has been shown that if  the in-! 
dignated people fight the trust and 
adopt the methods followed in Battle; 
Creek they will bring the greedy milk; 
dealers to their knees and- compel^ 
them to ch &rg$ reasonable prices.

Does not-Gain tiiVE&fajfrXlfe Which 
is Promised by the faith

Although she was- promised'eternal 
life when she renounced; the faith; .Of 
her fathers,and. took up.-her residence 
with the Israelite House, o f Mary and 
Benjamin, the promise -whichshe.be- 
lived in was not kept and Mrs, Dora* 
thine Orhn, a member of the Flying 
Roller tribe, died at the colony home 
last week.

The woman was sick for’Some time, 
bu t had;’ struggled against &eatti' val
iantly. Herprayers'afidfhe-prbmiies 
of her leaders availed’ hemothing;Und 
she passed away? quite as: ordinary 
mortals will do.; .

The deceased was ̂ one .of the con
verts which the religions-securedin 
Kansas, and came to the colony, with 
her husband, her child and.her moth
er. Since thattime she* has beenA 
constant ’worshiper at the shrine 
erected by Mary andBen'jamin. *Bke 
was buried in the evefiifigdn ‘Flyihg 
Rollers’ lot at drystai^prings.

A HARD DEBT TO PAY-
“ I owe a debt of gratitude’ that^an 

never be paidroff,” .writes*G^S*01;ark, 
of Westfield, Iowa, “ ror my refeue 
from death, by Dr4 King’s Ne,W. Dis
covery. - Both lungawerp,so seriously 
affected that death seemed imminent, 
when5 IcommencedtakiUgNew 'Dis
covery, The* ominous'idry; .Hacking
cough quit.-befprefthê rsti.-Ji.otCiê 'sraB 
Used, and two* more, bottles? m sfifs  
complete cure.”  Nothing - has. ever
equaled New Discovery for coughf* 
colds and throat and lung complaints. 
.Guaranteed by W. ^rodrick,,drugr’ 
gist. 50c and Trial bottle
free.

Not how cheap; hut' how ‘good. 
That’s what you want. Inferior flour 
is a detriment, to, yogr . ,h«altl)V 
Bainton’s. floor possess sthose^nc-vii^ 
tues, namely: quality- and: punty; 
Accept no substitutes. ‘  T

I f  your fight aguinstyour baser na
ture has notbeeii Won’and kept^ do
it over again! and Make the" victory
better.

9 want an Oneit: John.



• •• Thanksgiving Sale
r . Jt; 3 '̂

$SiSi

10 p e rc e n t  tiff
Yon must hurry if you want 
to profit by this liberal offer.

This stpre will be open Wednesday evening for the convenience of the pu
blic, but will be closed during the afternoon Thursday, Nov. 28 (Thanksgiving 
Day) ' -

Says* and Men’s Saits and Overcoats
The discount will not be given after Wednesday, night, and if you want 

genuine clothing bargains call at once.

S O U T H  B E N D  
IN D IA N A

B u ch an an  R e c o r d .
E STA BLISH E D  1866

ISSUED TW ICE A  W EEK

T a ra s of Subscription

Per Year... . . . . . . . . . .      ------. . .  .§1.25
If paid in a d v a n ce ... . . . . . . . .------- 1.00

“  6 mo.__ .'. --------60
3 'm o ...............35

P h o n C  9 - 2  r in g 's

V O IC E  OF TH E  P E O PLE
[The ^Record welcomes communi

cations to this departmentfrom its 
- readersfait will not be responsible 
i for any utterances made or qpin~ 
■ ions expressed.]

4 li 
«*
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> B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  <

TO WHOM IT MAX CONCERN
Miss Maude Sweet, o f Marcellus, 

Michigan, has not lost her school norO v
is  slie. liable to do so.

Whoever started this story will 
kindly look  into the matter before 
they tell things that are not true.

People who have so much time to 
attend to other people’s business 
generallv have none o f their own.

Reader.

Why it Backbone Beats a 
Wishbone

“ Trouble with m ost fellows,”  says 
U nde Si Simlius, “ is that their back
bone is mostly-wishbone.”

U nde Si’s sage sarcasm applies to  
people in every town. Some o f us in 
tins town m ight study it  with profit,

V on  wish you could succeed in 
business. V on wish you could do as 
well as your neighbor who does suc
ceed. V on are overworking * your 
wishbone. Give your wishbone a rest- 
IP s fired.

Vour backbone needs exercise. IPs 
backbone that does things— not wish 
bone. Strengthen your backbone and 
go up against competition.

Marshall H eld had competition 
but his backbone gave him the nerve 
to  advertise b ig  in  newspapers when 
advertising was not known to he such 
a  Necessity o f  Business L ife as it is 
now universally recognized.

John Wanamaker had the same 
sort o f  backbone.

Their backbone backed up their 
wishbone.

Backbone builds business by boom
ing business.

Business is boosted by backbone.
And the backbone o f business is 

newspaper advertising.
The Record is at your service.

it feyH “ Y ou.w ill be p: 
fener.because you have no advertising 
bills^topay than because yon  have, ”  
observes the Buffalo News. “ B ig ad
vertising :bills and bank balances 
grow together, dup%£ the same pub
licity  campaigns.”  ^The merchant 
who kolds.down his expense account 
b y  catting out advertising saves* mon
ey Just-the same way the railroads 
would ,4 t they should stop buying 
eoaLfor their locomotives. W ithout 
coal file wheels won’t  turn; without 
publicity trade ’comes to  a standstill 
I t  .pays .to .throw silver out o f  the 
window-so- that gold  may com e in at.

. Miss Farrer, the Boston prima don
na, denounces America Jbec&nse of its 
lack of art appreciation, saying 
**ihere is only money there.”  Just 

-waitBntil she- gets back from Berlin

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE
TO EDITOR RECORD:

Shall we have two telephones in 
Our business houses and our homes? 
This is a  question that has been dis
cussed by our village council and the 
good people o f our village this past 

eek. I, as a subscriber o f our pre_ 
sent system, cannot see what benefit 
we can derive. I f  the so-called Home 
Co., would give their services at prac 
tically the same rate as that o f our 
present service, as I  understand it, I  
Will say from practice and personal 
experience in larger cities, that it will 
mean two telephones in place o f one 
in our homes as well as our business 
houses,'' or a very poor service as our 
present service is far ahead o f that in 
larger cities and the rate much lower. 
I  w ill say leave well enough alone. 
W hile I  am in favor o f fair competi
tion in  all branches o f busiuess, - if  it 
will prove to my interest, but as it  is 
at present our service is par-excellence 
and our rate as low  as it is anywhere 
for the same or poorer service. 
Hence, I  w ill again say, leave well 
enough alone. E. J. S.

A  Subscriber o f the Present Service.

O B IT U A R Y
"• .. SERB.- JANE E. WAGNER

after an illness o f four weeks, during 
which she was cared for at the home 
o f her son Ira, in Buchanan, passed 
peacefully away Nov. 20, 1907, in her 
seventy-ninth year.

Jane E. Mansfield was born in Carl
ton, Or leans Co., N. Y  , Aug 31,1829. 
The family came to Buchanan in Sep
tember 1832. She was married to 
Azariah Wagner October 21, 1847. 
They had four children, Ira D., o f 
Buchanan; Mrs. Sarah M. Tillotson, 
o f  South Bend, Ind.; Fred E , o f Chi
cago, 111.; and Horace G .,of Antioch, 
Cal.-, all-uf whom survive her. Her 
husband died Feb. 13, 1880. -

She leaves ten grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren, and also 
two brothers;uJosCpth M. and- Maurice 
Mansfield and two sisters, Mrs.Nancy 
A. Beattie and Mrs. Clara M. Moorem 

For over fifty years she h^s been a 
faithful'member of what is now call
ed the Larger Hope Church o f Christ, 
in Buchanan, aDd was a firm believer 
in Him and His final victory of sin 
and death,

There was a large gathering at her 
funeral service, which was held at 
the home of her son, Ira, Saturday at 
11 a. m., Elder Paton, her pastor,of
ficiating, with interment in Oak 
Ridge cemetery.

The follow ing lines were written by 
her young granddaughter:
The trials o f life are over,

The labors o f life laid down;
And in the Father’s kingdom 

She has won a starry crown.
And those who are left behind her 

W ill weep for her no more;
For she’s gone to'a better country. 

Just across to the other shore.
Oh! weep not, mourn not,murmur not, 

The time will not be long,
T ill in the heavenly mansion,

We’ll join, in that glorious throng.

U
i Correspondence

i B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

GRANGE HALL
The Record’s Regular Corres |iou<lent.

The Mt. Tabor Grange will meet at 
their hall, Friday evening, Nov. 29.

A  meeting o f special importance, 
as degree work will be given.

The following program has been 
prepared: .
Musie Grange
Roll Call— “ Name at least one thing 
- you are thankful for this Thanks

giving.
“ Origin and Customs o f Early Thanks

giving
Paper— “Our Holidays and Which we 

..Ljke the Best. ” -
Recitation r ^" Sei&cfed
Duet “ Thanksgiying Hymn’
Recitation - Selected
Reading “Appropriate to the Day”  
Thanksgiving Story 
Paper— “ Our W ork at this Time on 

the Farm.”
Recitation Selected
Essay— “ A  Woman’ s Part o f Thanks

giving Day”
Closing Song Grange

ELLA BELL COKRAD

Was born August 4, 1876, and died 
Saturday, September 28, 1907. She 
leaves a husband-, father and mother, 
two sons and one daughter, Elmer,
Yern and Mamie to mourn her loss.

*

Besides other dear relatiyes and 
friends.- Funeral was . held at the 
Evangelical church on Monday, Sep
tember 30, at 3 o’ clock, Rev. Broas 
officiating.

ELLA WALKS IK  BEAUTY

Ella walks like the night 
Of cloudless climes and starry skies, 
And all the rest dark and bright 
Meet in Ella’s aspect and her eyes, 
Thus mellowed to the tender light.

And o’er the cheeks and o’er that brow, 
So soft yet eloquent 
The smiles that win the tents that 

grow,
But tell of days in goodness spent,
A mind at peace with Jesus now,
A heart whose love is innocent.
Dearest nature calls me;
Let no halfness, no mean .part,
Any longer thrall met 
I w ill thine lover true,will be a faith

ful soul.
Then circle me, then look me through, 
Fill me with the mighty whole.

— M r s  N e l l i e  M a x  o n .

Wm. Van Meter has something at
tractive this week.

Christmas candies are waiting for 
you at the Philadelphia, South Bend,

VISIT THE
- . ' 2-Si"-.-.

LIVE STOCK 
EXPOSITION

CHICAGO

Nov. 30 to  Dec. 7, ’07,
inc.

Attractions Greater Faeilties, Belter 
and

Entries M ore Numerous than Ever.
educational institution!* 
o f  its kind

The greatest

/
.»*  . '■& 3?.

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

The direct line to  Chicago

GOTTHARD J . HEUEBNER

Was born in Germany and came to 
America with liis wife in 1886, going 
to Buffalo N. Y  , where they made 
their home until coming to Buchan
an m May 1906.

He was employed in belt manufact
uring in Germany and has followed 
the same occupation since coming to 
America, being the real inventor and 
actual patentee o f ihe belt now made 
by the Atlals Belting company at this 
place, having made the same belt for 
the past 17 years.

He was taken ill Saturday night, 
Nov. 16, with quinsy sore throat 
which terminated in blood poisoning 
from which death resulted at 5 a. m., 
Wednesday morning, at the age .of 
58 years, 7 months and 4 days. There 
are left to mourn his loss besides the 
wife, four children, Augusta, Leo, 
Herbert* * and ‘ 'iS’dgarV’ Four ‘children 
have preceded the father to the great 
beyond.

The funeral, under direction o f 
Richards & Emerson, was held at the 
home on Saturday morning, Father 
Koening, o f Three Oaks, officiating.

TWO PHONES EXPENSIVE
Benton Harbor, Mich.,

Nov. 25,1907.
John Morris,

Dear Sir:— You ask my opinion in 
regard to Telephone System in your 
city, and in reply would say after 
10 years in the telephone busines'our 
company, The Twin City, sold out to 
the State Co. Our reasons: First
we did not want to burden the^public 
with two phones- second, we could 
not see a profit in the business to pay 
our stockholders, and in  order to 
make sale accepted stock in the State 
Telephone Co. for-our plant. Two 
systems place the expense o f two 
phones on the public, as the public 
has to pay the rental. And from our 
experience we can’t find a merchant 
who wishes to pay for two phones 
where one will supply his wants. 
Year ago parties asked our City 
Council for franchise but they did 
not grant it as the* Council reasoned 
out that two systems had no advan
tage over one and that the users 
would have to pay the extra rental 
and not get as good service, as the 
com pany could not get rental enough 
to keep up the plants; result poor 
service— two phones, two rentals. 
Advise against it. Respectfully,

K. D. & P. CO.

Security
Should be the first and chief consideration of 

any bank depositor.

Every dollar deposited with us is protected by 
§10.00 of assets. Our resources are the largest of 
any bank in Berrien county compared, to our liabili
ties. This should be of interest to any oue having 
money to deposit. Besides offering you unlimited, 
security wo pay 3 per cent on deposits.

$1.00 Will Open an Account

LEE BROS. & CO., Bankers
HERBERT ROE, Cashier

> j ilea *!>

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE. TRY 
A LB. AND IF YOU’ RE NOT PLEASED WE’ LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last ernanc, 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

DE-TAN-ATED
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 

acid, which is the part of the coffee thai foe* the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promotim properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared, in the usual way.

H sk  u s a b o u t it
F L O O R

1 Sack Best patent 70e 1 Sack Golden Wedden 66c
1 * Lucky Hit 63c 1 “  Daisy 60c
J “ Graham flour 20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 15c

Mrs. E, Parkinson has added 
line o f nrt novelties to her stock.

Young man, if  you are looking for 
a nobby suit that’s absolutely ail 
wool, stylish and nobby, you will 
'find Yernon of South Bend, the only 
clothier to guarantee satisfaction.

Wilhelm’s of South Bend, have an 
attractive inducement in November 
suits fo l ladies. See their large ad 
on back page.

Be sure and attend the 
morrow evening.

usical to- 
c

:  
♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦

For the Next 30 
Days HU Hats

Will go at cost as the stock will 
be closed out to make ready for 

a stock of ' .

| Hrt for Xmas
|  Come get a Hat at-Cost

Mrs. E. Parkinson

Decorated

Pure full finished crystal, rich 
floral and and leaf patterns in cut 
out effect, under side with filled 
in . fiorentine gold decorations 
which reflecting through the 
glass, produce a very rich effect.

Five Different Shapes

EACH

WM. VAN METER
MichiganBuchanan,

-  i s

C - S .  THE SUCCESSFUL c $4
of today who does uot possess a bank account is an exception.

To no one is a checking account more of a luxury. It 
solves the problem of always having bis money at hand, of 
making, exact change and receive a receipt in return for the 
money paid.

Some men even to this day persist in carrying a roll of 
currency on their person—they are the ones we usually read 
of in the papers as having been “held up” and robbed.

- A Bank account is the best Burglary Insurance you can 
have.

This bank wants your business. We will appreciate it.
If unable to come to town, send Deposit by Mail, and we 

wili aknowledge receipt. '

Interest Paid  on Certificates o f  Deposit 
S afety Deposit B oxes fo r  B ent

Tlw
1/ St. JosepH , MicK.

JAS. M BALL, Pres. A, N. REECE, Cashier
O F F I C E R S  .

M. W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
DIRECTORS

JAS. M. BALL . W. A. PRESTON 1. W. ALLEN M. W. STOCK 
. P. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN A. N. REECE

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $65,000.

WHY

FLOUR

? Cheap flour is al
ways costly—reliable 
flour is never cheap. 

u  ■ P u r e  wholesome 
flofrr of guaranteed quality 
Insures perfect “Bread Sat
isfaction,” and- such flour is 
the most economical to buy 

Give our flour a test.

I Sack Best P aten t......................................
I I Sack Lucky 1 fit    . . . .  .,.»••..
1 Sack Golden Wedding , ,     —    ........
1 Sack Daisy  ........... . • • • • • • • *

The Niagara Mills

BOOST BUCHANAN, BOOST. BUCHANAN.
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LOCAL NEW S
■ B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

The telephone controversy contin- 
ues to take up much o f the people’s 
valuable time.

Miss Lou Alexander has bought a
new driving horse*

Miss Louise Arney is very ill at her 
borne on Front street, threatened with 
pneumonia.

The Glazier Trio. Tickets on sale 
at Hutchinson’s Wednesday morning 
for those who want one night reserved 
seats.

The Monday Literary Club will 
enjoy a Thanksgiving dinner to-day 
at the home o f the Misses Samson.

H G.LeRoy has purchased property 
on Detroit street and they have mov
ed in from their farm.

no great

p e r
We want to makethese columns serve 

your little wants.- ir is a'TreMj-and f̂ccOU- 
omical means for the barter and sale of je t  favor than to report to ns any 
things yon wish to sell. Something yon1 
don’t need but someone else will. These 
small aids bring results.

Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

de
lay in getting their paper. 

Edward Gauffman, living several
miles from Buchanan, died Sunday.

Buckwheat Flour
Tty a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

25e a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Farm Wanted
WANTED—A good farm to rent. Alfred I 
- Zimmerman, Buchauau. tpssbj

A —

St. Joseph merchants are in favor 
I o f  making regular inducements in 
newspaper advertisements for people 
to trade at home.

Wiggle Stick.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon tree in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

The Christian Science Society will 
have their Thanksgiving service Sun
day evening at 7:30 o’ clock, Dec 1st, 
in the Masonic Hall. The public are 
cordially invited.

The milk trust thought it had a 
urm grip on the pocket books o f its 
customers until the prosecuting 
torneys stepped in.

at-

I f  the person who lost a season tic
ket at the last entertainment will call 
at Snpt. Moore’s and identify it  they 
may have it.

Don’t forget Glazier Trio Thurs
day night. Doors open at 7-30. En
tertainment begins at 8. Reserved 
seats 35c at Hutch’s lOmo row mom

m ies does not look with favor on 
the establishment o f a normal school 
because it means additional expense 
in,erecting a building suitable for 
the puipose.

The News-PalLadiunx in its com
ment on the change o f name of the 
Eau ClaireEnterpise to Berrien Coun
ty Journal must have got its figures 
upside town when it said that the 
Berrien County Journal established 
1878 is the oldest newspaper in the 
County whereas the Buchanan Recort 
born 1866 is entitled to that prone, 
distinction. The Record was twelve 
years old when the Berrien County 
Journal first saw the daylight of 
journalism.

P E R S O N A L
iB O O S T  B U C H A N A N ,

~p. S. Scoffern, o f Niles, is in' town

spent Monday inJohn Arthur 
South Bend.

Elder Baton went to Chicago yester
day morning.

Miss Georgia W ilcox was in South 
Bend yesterday.

Chas Chari wood left today for 
West Point, Miss.

W. S. W ells, o f Chicago, spent 
Sunday with his family.

Pres. Clark, o f the Tool company, is 
a Buchanan caller today.

Miss .Ruby flelmiek is visiting rel

Mac 0 . Chamberlin was in South 
Bend on business yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Stryker, o f Dayton, was 
in town yesterday on business.

Miss Lulu Bush, o f South Bend, is 
a guest o f her aunt, Mrs.' Harry Wood.

Ray Ketekum, o f Chicago, and 
brother Ed., and business callers to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles East were 
guests o f relatives in Niles over Sun-

© a r d  o f  T h a n k s

We wish to express our thanks to the 
neighbors and frieuds. who in our hue be
reavement. iu the illness and death of our 
dear mother, bestowed so many kind re
membrances, by their s\ mpathy and beauti
ful flowers. Also to the Degree of Houor 
Lodge, Ladies of the Larger Hope Aid 
t -̂eiety and the singers.

Ira D. \Vaguer <3c Family 
. Sara Tiilotson and Fatuity
- Fred JE. \Y agner and ha wily

Horace G. Wagner and Family

6oal Heater For Sale
FOR SALE—A good hard coal heater, 

cheap, inquire at 321 North Oak St. Sb

F© R  SALE
FOR SALE—30 Barred Plymouth Roek 

Cokerels. §1.50 up. Fine Stock. R; No 
I. J. H. Bryant, mile West Oronoko 
Creamery. SS

FOR SALE—Improve your breed of ekie- 
I kens by getting a thorough bred Cohere! 
I of W. J. Vooriiees, Moccasin Ave., 

Breeds single comb Rhode Island Reds. 
White Leghorns and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. cS9

N ©  T I e E
A. S I am the regular representative for 

the DELLNa TOR, those wishing to 
subscribe for it may leave their names at 
B. R. Desenberg's store.

m r s . e & R R iE  e a i i ^

Sirs. Frank Wells underwent a very 
successful operation at Ann Arbor 
last Wednesday for tumor. Her 
many friends hope for her speedy 
recovery.

John Ellsworth & Company, South 
Bend's leading dry goods store, are 
doing a rushing business due to an 
unprecedented slaughter o f prices. 
Note their weekly ad talks.

Mrs. Leouard W eece has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Dowa-
giac.

Mrs. Fred 
Guitar club

Poyser’a Mandolin and 
were entertained at the

Mrs Bertha Roe has purchased the
. Majestic moving picture theatre in 

home o f Miss Esther Huss, who is a j ... n  ̂ -n -V_ 1 the Redden block and will give the
member o f  the club, last Saturdaj 

A  fine luncheon was servedevening
[ A  royal gt od time was enjoyed, the j 
hour o f  departing came all too soon

Hereafter it  w ill not be~possible to 
obtain meals at the Hotel Lee. The 
dining room was dosed Saturday 
n 'ght and the place w ill be run as a 
rooming house after this. It is placed 
on an European plan.

©
public clean and amusing entertain
ments every evening Doors will be 
brown open every . evening at 7 

o’ clock. Program1 for to-night will 
be

Illustrated Song:—In the Hand of 
the Buffalo.

Moving Pictures—Boer Hunt and 
Motor Car Loose.

Look

in

for change tomorrow night.

E. W  Sanders, Harry Beck and Joe 
Richards, who spent the past several 
weeks in northern Michigan hunting 
for deer, returned Sunday. They 
killed seven deer, feasted on one and 
shipped .the remaining six home 
They reported having had a fine trip.

As a result o f an automobile acci
dent on Nov. 16th, Mr. John G Ham, 
o f New York, was seriously injured 
His right arm was broken in three 
places, left thumb dislocated and 
his face cut. He was returning from 
a football game in company with a 
jsrty o f newspaper publishers he was 

entertaining, whe the mishap oc- 
cured. He is a brother o f 
Ham.

bread and 
home made baked 
goods are. always ,  
fresh— always tlie 
kind of baked goods 
you are proud to 
Have on your table

Don’ t miss the musical given by 
Miss Dora Hersbenow and Miss Pau- 
ine Alfonle. Miss Hersbenow is a 

Buchanan lady and you should not 
fail to hear her. She played at the 
college concert, Saturday Nov 9th 
with great success. The interest of 
the teachers in her is very manifest.

c

guests at meals

Ask for Portz 5c 
bread—get the best.

There were a large number present 
at the "Swap”  social given by tbe 
Royal Neighoor lodge Friday even
ing. Three lady visitors from 
Bridgeman helped to grace the even- 
ins’s gayety. Most o f the time was 
spent in “ swapping”— a term under
stood and used by the ladies in fur
nishing amusing entertainments to 
their guests.

Model

and Take Heed! }
Only Five More Weeks until 

Christmas. Therefore, get your 
sittings

Xmas Photos
MADE NOW.

Just received a new line of 
mounts for the Holiday trade

BRADLEY & KOONS
Over First National Rank.

BOOST

Drunks and disorderly bums creat
ed considerable excitement last night 
and consequently furnished the v il
lage police an unusually “ tedious”  
volume o f business. Only one bum, 
soaked with jag, was lodged in the 
town jail, and on account o f  the 
coop being a small, unsanitary and 
unfit dungeon to hold any more, two 
were allowed to navigate their way 
home. This is not the first time that 
Lawbreakers are arrested and let loose 
on account o f Die unsanitary cell. 
This_condition lias been tbe same for 

j years with no apparent intention of 
proper authorities to lemedy the 
evil. Get busy!

Edgar Mr. and Mrs. M, O. Burditt, re
siding three miles across the St. Jos
eph river , celebrated their 30th wed- 
a lug anniversary Saturday evening. 
There were 130 guests present who 
hailed from South Bend, Portage 
Prairie, Buchanan and the neighor- 
hood. Numerous costly and beauti- 
tul gifts were presented as a token t f  
friendship and good wishes from 
their guests An elegant supper was 
served aud the guests departed at a 
iate hour wishing the happy couple 
many more years of wedded life.

Mr.* and Mrs. Rolla Montague and 
son, o f South Bend, are the guests of 
relatives

A  Weis, who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard, returned home 
yesterday.

Mrs. Mary E. Huston, o f South 
Bend, visited her father, D. B.Martin, 
yesterday.

Mrs. Edgar Upham,of Mishawaka, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Crane.

Miss Hallie Crane returned 
evening from an extended visit 
Mishawaka.

Rev. Sckrieve was called to Michi® 
gan City yesterday by the death o 
his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Swartz spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Housewerlh.

Mrs. McEwen, who has been visit
ing her daughter at Bangor, returned 
home. Saturday.

Mrs. W inifred Satchel, o f Chicago, 
is the guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Noble.

Mrs. E. L. M iller left yesterday for 
Leonidas, Ind., where she will spend 
Thanksgiving with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ketekum, o f 
Chicago, attended the funeral o f Mr. 
Gr. Heuebuer, Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ward Smith and son, o f Mish
awaka, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Libbie Hcslett and other relatives.

Mrs. Nora W oods went to the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Ullery near South 
Bend today to spend Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jaquay leave 
this week for a trip through Southern 
California, expecting to he gone until

Wanted—Everyone to call and ex
amine the' American Window Shade 
Adjuster at Richards & Emerson. 91

A pretty wedding oecured at the 
home o f the bride Saturday evening 
at eight o’ clock, when Miss Dora 
Bruce o f this city became tbe bride 
o f Mr. Ned Cook o f Elkhart, Ind. 
The ceremony was performed by R°v 
A. T. Autry o f the Christian churchy 
The young couple are both well] 
known in social circles and the Rec- 
Oiii) jom s their many friends in wish-1 
ing them a prosperous and happyj 
married life. They will reside in 1 
Elkhart where Mr. Cook holds a re
sponsible position.

Ghas. Simmons o f  Buchanan today 
brought in two-baskets of'ginseng, 
containing about three pecks o f the 
dried root, which lie had raised in his 
garden, receiving $140 60 for the lot. 
Messrs. Yoorhees and Barlow, also of 
Buchanan, received $368 93 for a 
smalt barrel full o f  the root, which 
was raised in their gardens, and 
brought here today.—Niles Star,

W ill^he GENTLEMAN that Mrs. 
Merrill saw take a bottle'pf milk from 
her porch Friday evening' about 6 
o’ clock, kindly return the bo tile to 
the owner, Mr. P. B, Friday., /  c.

The Mouse o f  P urity

most up-to-date 
eating place in 
all Northern 
Indiana

Menu Unsurpassed 
Cooking Unsurpassed 
Service Unsurpassed

Miss Winifred Extner, o f Niles, re
turned to her home yesterday after 
several days spent with Buchanan 
friends.

T h e  C o lo n ia l  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e y .  C o m p a n y .

“ TJie ^Brightest- Spot i7t 2own’ ,  x: * . - 
113-115-117 N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind. 320 Church St, N.ew York

__ ^  toe th e  la s t tw o
d ays o f  tH is 's p ^ ia T la la T ^ P iT e ^ ^ s ta p le  m erch a n 
d ise  h a ve  b een  slashed. :

W om en ’s  W ra p s In a 
F lu tter

Far earlier than ususal we com
mence the thinning out process, 
so hnndreds of garments are 
marked down. Odds and ends 
are cut deepest. But the changes 
in values which this operation 
brings compels us to reduce near
ly our entire stock. Many of 
yon have tried to get along Until 
the end of the season and save 
money but now you can save 
from usual prices and have your 

wrap for Thanksgiving.

Nearly all our Black Broadcloth Coats have their 
price tags clipped—Long Colored Coats going at a dis
count. Prices on Suits Shattered. A ll Pur Coats re
duced.

“ Trips to Bargain Land”
Mill ends Crash Toweling at 5c, 6c a n d . ....... ......... . 9e
Mill ends of Lace Curtains; just the thing for sash curtains; values up

to 50c. Choice while they last, each.  ............. 9c
Glycerine Pine Tar or Mechanics’ Toilet Soap. Special at cake...........2^c
Galvanized Boilers, Wash Tubs or Garbage Cans, at 59c, 69c and.......$1.19
Hemstitched Table Cloth3. 3 sq yards long, regular $1.75 value. Sale 

pi ice. . , . . . . .  .* ...... •. •. ... . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . » •  •.. • 98c
Mercerized Table Cloths, 2% yards long_________ __________......... ,98c
Mill ends Table Damask, 73 inches wide, snow white, value 75c. Sale 

pnce• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5j»e
Ladies’ Embroidered and Lace Tximmed Hanpkerchiefs at, each, 5c 

and. . . . . . . . . .  .-10c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, in white or red, at 5c and--------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10c
Turkey Roasters, double- Sale prices 19c, 38c and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69e
Ladies’ Fleece Lined Union Suits, made to sell regular at 50c. Sale

price, suit................... ........................................................ 25c
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants: regular at 50c. Sale price 

each , . . . : . ,  — ■» , . . . . a . , . 35c
Men’s Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, regular at 75c. Sale price.. . . . . ...42c

rWe are LINING UP with EVERYTHING GOOD for

I

Peter Bachman and Mrs. H, 
R. Adams attended 40 hour devotion 
at St Mary’ s church in Niles, Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Geo. Brinning, o f Plainwell, 
has been visiting her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Case, returned 
home yesterday.

Mrs. W. E. Martin and Miss Hand- 
cock, o f Goshen, visited at the D. B. 
Martin home yesterday. They leave 
Wednesday for Georgia.

Mrs. Lucy A. Broceus left today 
for a visit to her old home -at Sunn- 
berry, Pa. Euroute she will stop at 
Battle Greek aud Detroit.

Tie McCracken, E. W. Sanders,
H. Beck and Geo. Richards have re
turned from their, hunting trip.. They 
succeeded in getdug seven deer,

Mrs. James Scott is entertaining 
her sister, Mrs. W. T. Witte anc 
daughter, o f Goshen, and her'brother, 
James Dueberry and wife, o f Goshen

Christmas
“ P h ila ”

ROOST BUCHANAN

9W h e r e  SHall 
- I E A T

-That look’s like a problem—
But very easy to answer. - 
If you .are iu a hurry—want a short 

order meal—Hutch can do it—come any 
time—day or uight—will try to please you.

Don’t Fail to Call on us for Your
Raisins, Dates, Currants, Mince Meat, Pigs, 

©lives, ©ranges. Lemons, Bananas,
Grapes, ©ysters, Etc.

Our Goods are Fresh and will be sold at bottom prices.

C. B. TR E H T St
Phone 133

)

L e t  RICHARDS (sL EMERSON Furnish Your Home

Hutch’ s Lunch Room

-mT” .

W h en  y o u  d ecid e  to  b u y  fu rn itu re — rega rd less  o f  
th e .; p rice— ca ll a n d  Bee ou r lin e  W e  b e lie v e  w e  cau-> 
su pply  y ou r  n eeds in  th e  fu rn itu re  lin e* T ry  us.

Richards St Emerson
/  L E A D IN G  F U R N IT U R E  D E A L E R S



iU M I I S M h

1WITH Hr. King’s  
Hew Discovery
FOB CSHSI18
M&ALLIHR0ATAIIDLUM6 TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

BUSINESS CARDS

Fifteen Practical New Laws

Passed at the Last Session of the Legis
lature which may be of interest 

to Record Readers

REAL- ESTATE—I f  yon. wish, to buy or sell, 
M oa if cSll on m e. B, Tv M O ELET.

J~VR- L - K . P*ck,  H om eopathic Physician sod  
Surgeon^ Office ana Residence on  2£ataSt- 

Bnehsaaa, M ich.

M
HSc _I3.--JlL LOUGH. JSnree. Residence 
"fe^Pprlige Stw, Phone. 12A -

Q S  M . M. JSSu g h t , Homepathic Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

- Block. Office and residence phone 52.

U N D E R T A K E R S
BBONT ST.' BlsGHANAN, MIGH.

O r . J e s s e  F Y lm a r  
O E v M 'T I B 'T  

F h en * 9 5 , 2  R in g s
Post Office Block

V. M. SPAULDING
UNDERTAKER

Pictures and Picture Framing, Gbairs 
and Tables for Rent lor Parties 

and Public Gatherings
PHONE 161

J . W. EM M O N S, M. 0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty; 
Office Over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. nu; in at all other times 
exeept when out in actual practice.

Residence comer Lake and Pront streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
vremptiy attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Offiee 112.

© S O .  H .  B H T e H E L O R
Attorney i t  Law and Counselor in

Justice of The Peace and

Office first doo aorth of Klondike-Burn.

First-class service in every respeet. We 
make a specialty o f handling parties.

Horses, Buggies and Harness also bought 
and sold.

Geo. W. Batchelor,Prop.
Phone 63  | /

TH E BEST

*3.50
I SHOE Made for MEN

AH Shapes 
A ll Leathers o

114 W ashington1 Street 
South B end, Ind.

Evenings id
ISO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac*
j  sending a sketch and descri nllon may yttCH tila odr .opinion free whether an Jon la probably patentable. Commaiiica- arai»grripflycrm«rteriHMl HANDBOOK oaPatents 

acntfzea^OidesLagency for secormg patents. 
:ft te o a  taken through Umm & Co. receive 

Upcctsl udWaw withoutcharge, lathe

.Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr- 
fcalatfou o f any atSfefiOUtf Journal. Terms, *3 a ,‘Tkar; fourm onU b/^Soidbyaa newsdealers.

Some o f  the more interesting and 
important provisions are as follows:

1. Hereafter there can be no title 
gained by adverse possession against 
any city, village or township.

2. The proprietors o f  saloons, 
dance houses, concert saloons, biilard 
halls, bowling alleys, etc., are for 
bidden to allow any student, under 
21 years, o f  any public school in the 
state to enter their places o f business 
If the minor is not a student the pro
prietor must exclude him i f  he is un
der seventeen.

3 I f  a check is forged and pre
sented to a bank for payment and the 
bank pays it, the bank will not be 
liable to the depositor three months 
after the depositor has received the 
check.

4. I f  a boarder takes French leave
and without paying his board he may 
be arrested and fined. This also ap
plies to restaurants and to single 
meal=. a

o. In case a person is arrested for 
intoxication, the court may suspend 
sentence on the prisoner taking the 
pledge to abstain from all intoxicat
ing liquors.

6. Any husband who deserts and 
abandons his wife or children may 
be sent to the penitentary not less 
than one nor more than three years.

7. There is an entirely new law 
concerning liens o f keepers o f  stal
lions. Those interested should look 
up the matter carefully.

5 . FU SE DISTRIBUTION OF 3IEDI-  

CIXKS FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE IS PRO- 

HTBTEP.
9. I . is against the law to throw| 

stones or other missiles toward any 
railroad car or street car.

10. It is against the lavrxto accuse 
or taunt any person with having been 
a prisoner in a penitentary, whether 
the accusation be true or false.

11. Every owner o f  an automobile 
must register the same with the secre

tary o f  state under heavy penalties 
for fail are so to do.

12. No person is qualified to sit es 
a juror in a justice court who has 
been a juror in any justice Court twice 
within the year preceding.

13. - A  chattel mortgage must -be 
recorded both iu the township clerk’s 
office where the property is and where 
the mortgagor resides.

14. Every partnership name must he 
registered with the county clerk under 
a penalty of $25 a day for failure so to 
do. This applies to every name wliiOli 
is not the actual and full name of the 
proprietor. The law applies to such 
names' as Smith Bros, John Smith & 
Sou, Smith & Co., Smith & Jones, etc. 
The law went iuto effect August 22, and 
thirty days grace was allowed to all to 
come in and register, after which the 
flue is $25 a day and every day is a new 
offense.

15. -There has also been enacted a 
law providing for a bounty of two 
cents for the scalp o f every sparrow 
killed during December, January and 
February o f each year, providing not 
less than ten scalps are brought in at 
one time. The township or village 
clerk o f the township or village 
where they are killed will count and 
issue an order for the bounty, which 
the county treasurer will honor. The 
penalty for illegally collecting boun
ties is from $1 to $10 or ten days in 
jail.

m

W I L H E L M ’
119 W . WASHINGTON STREET, SOUTH BEND,

A n Exclusive Ladies Ueady-to- Wear Store

A SIGNIFICANT PRATER 
“ May the Lord help you to make 

Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve known to all,”  
writes J. G. Jenkins, o f Chapel Hill, 
N. C. “ It quickly took the pain out 
o f  a felon for me and cured it in a 
wonderfully short time.”  Best on 
earth for sores, burns and wounds. 
25c at W. N. BrodriGk’s drug store.

People who are always anxious to 
give the devil his due seldom show a 
corresponding solicitude fo r5 their 
creditors.

When a mlan has his heart broken 
by a woman he proceeds to gather up 
the pieces and take them to a femi
nine repairer.

M O N U M E N T S
SEW ER PIPE AND DRR1N TILE at savins prices.

B UY
YO UR
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O A K  S T R E E T

on
This November S,uit Sale gives yon an exceptional opportunity to 

buy the best suits shown in .Northern Indiana at the same reduced 
prices that you would expect to pay in January. The sale includes all 
the new daily arrivals and gives you such an assortment of models 
andxdoths that you’ll be sure to find the suit best adapted to figure 
and^individual tastes. Our $14.75 Suit is a world beater.

Other Suits range from $8.50 to $40.00.
Every Suit is a perfect one regardless of the price and sold under 

an absolute guarantee, with all alterations free.

every conceivable model to select from, made of most any material. 
This showing is a complete one and every Coat is a model of elegance 
designed and made by the best tailors of the country.

Prices range from $8.95 to $50.00.

THIS
AD ?

Think how many would read yours if this were your 
ad. If you are doing a fair business without advertising, 
you should advertise for more business. If you are doing 
but little business, you should advertise to create more 
business.

H o w  to G e t B u sin ess
You simply HAVE to advertise these days— if you 

wish to join the procession. In ancient times business 
could get along at a slow pace. But in these days of 
keen competition, merchants who advertise are those 
who get the business. Get a share of that business!

F ig h t  th e  M. O . H ouses
If vour business is too poor to advertise, advertise 

it for sale. That’s the only thing to do when in a rut.
Don’t let the mail order houses get the business that 

should be yours. Put your ad in the Buchanan Record, 
and it will be just like a personal talk to practically the 
whole community.

W e  H e lp  Y o u  witH Id e a s
If you no not know how to write your copy, we can 

help you with business bringing Ideas— catchy— snappy 
phases— written especially for your particular line of bus
iness^—and this extra service costs nothing.

y o u r a d  fo r  n e x t issu e

Solid Worsted Rainy Day Skirts
at $ 6.95

made in four different models of a variety of cloths, ranging from 
light to dark in all the popular colorings. Each skirt is a perf ect gar
ment and the regular nine dollar value. We have your size.

An all wool Panama Skirt with three rows taffeta bands and folds, 
deep pleats and extra wide at $3.95, colors blue, black and brown. •

If Y0U Want the BEST
C E M E N T

Let ns show yon our prices, 
yon W H Y our brand is the best and most 
durable. When you’ve heard all the good 
points you’ll  give ns an order. Come NOW!

Lumber and Goal

Honorable James Wilson on tlie Interna
tional.

Honorable Janies Wilson, secretary 
o f agriculture, in k recent interview 
said:

“ The International Live Stock Ex
position as an educational factor has 
carved a niche for itself.

“ Producers are confronted with the 
problem of increased cost o f every 
commodity that they use, greatly en
hancing their expenditure.

“ Obviously this necessitates rigid 
economy, and the man who reduces 
cost o f production to a minimum in
sures maximum profits and his own 
survival where others fail.

“ The International is teaching its 
valuable lesson to the country at an 
opportune moment.

“ During the period of cheap feed 
and feed lot extravagance such edu
cation was not valued, because its 
benefits’ were not realized at the time--

“ Under new conditions, the man 
who produces beef, pork and mutton 
cannot afford the use o f inferior ma
chinery in his business. ‘

“ Economy requires that he handle 
the very best types o f the most im
proved breeding; and these lessons 
can be obtained at the International 
Live Stock Exposition, which is ac
knowledged to be an educational in
stitution o f the highest order in its 
line.”

Do not forget the dates—Nov. 30th 
to Dec. 7th, 1907.

APPENDICITIS 
Is due in a large measure to abuse of 
the bowels,by employing drastic par- 
gatives. To avoid all danger, use 
only Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the 
safe,gentle cleaners and invigorators. 
Guaranted for headache, biliousness, 
malaria and jaundice, at W. N. Brod- 
rick’s drug store, 25c*

B e c R - I d e n
T h e

Perfect Illumination— the nearest light to daylight 
Perfect Economy— The brightest light at less cost than dimmer. 

Perfect Convenience— Turns on and c ff like gas. Used anywhere. 
Perfect Cleanliness—N o oil, nicks, chimneys or mantles. 

Perfect Safety— Absolutely no danger o f any kind.

I f  you  want to  know  m ore about this P erfect noth  Cen
tury L ight, w rite to-day to  this address and you  can- 
have th is w onderfu l

B ECR-ID EN  LAM P
dem onstrated to  you  -in you r hom e, 

free. N o obligation  to  b u y  unless 
you  you rself decide to  d o  so.

Matrimony awaits young women in 
Panama. But let no young woman 
be fooled. A  honeymoon trip to Nia
gara Falls is not guaranteed.

ACETYLENE LAMP CO
50 UNIVERSITY PLACE N~V YDS N. Y .

BO O ST B U C H A N A N . B O O ST  B U C H A N A N ,

"Wifey, won’ t you make me some 
more o f those dainty biscuits out of 
Bain ton’s Celebrated? Flour? They 
are my favorite. Sold by the Buc
hanan Cash Grocery..

BOOST BUCHANAN.

D o n ’ t  P a y  T w o  P rices  
fo r  S to v e s  a n d  R a n ges

Order direct frdm our Stove Fac
tory an d save all dealers’ prof
its, . IIOOSIFR Stoves and 
Ranges are the “ Best in the 
World;’ ’ Fuel savers and easy 

^bakers. Sold on 30 days’ free 
trial. We pay the freight. Ouar- 
anteed two years. Our large illus- 

"Hboati,'* 8tMiRang, trated catalog glyes descriptions, 
„  prices, etc. Write for onr catalog.
HOOSIER S TO VE C O .. Factory, 79 State Street, Marion, ind.

1ARTICULAR- 
are an x iou s fo r  a  g o o d  

jolb p rin ted — on e th a t lias 
an a ir  o f  d is tin ct refinem ent 
y  ou  w ill fin d  u s rea d y  to  d o  
it  co rre ctly — R ecord Office


